A partnership evaluation: public mental health and dental services.
This study evaluates the partnership between a mental health service and a public dental hospital in providing timely and efficient access to dentistry to patients with a mental illness. In addition, the factors that contributed to the sustainability of the partnership were examined. The partnership was appraised using a survey-based evaluation with 20 patients, 43 community mental health staff and 14 dental staff, and focus groups with mental health and dental staff. The partnership between the services is the key element to the success of improving access to dental services for patients. Overall feedback received from mental health staff highlighted the importance of the partnership and its role in meeting the oral health needs of patients. Generally, patients were satisfied with the treatment they received and valued the dental service. Results highlighted an ongoing problem of poor dietary and lifestyle choices. Dental staff felt that mental health patients were less likely to take care of their teeth and were more likely to cancel appointments. Dental staff also acknowledged frustration with patients with a mental illness not attending appointments or following through with a recommended course of treatment. The partnership with the local dental hospital has created a sustainable way to ensure improved dental health outcomes for patients of mental health services. This partnership has led to increased access to dental services and improved follow-up.